
1. Should States identify pathways to allow EMS practitioners to provide services to the full extent of 

their current knowledge, training, experience, and skills?  

2. Should States identify a consensus-based means (i.e. seek input from national organizations, subject 

matter experts, EMS medical directors, EMS managers, EMS administrators, EMS educators, EMS 
practitioners, peer reviewers, and others) for determining and describing EMS specialties at a    

national level? 

3. Should States collaborate with EMS stakeholders to identify a methodology that can be adopted by the 

states to assist in the state recognition of EMS licensees in order to demonstrate that they have the 

requisite education, experience, and competence to safely provide a specific patient care service? 
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States and EMS stakeholders have identified that disparate approaches in             

definitions, the body of knowledge, skills, and evaluations suggested for various EMS 

specialties is a barrier to implementing EMS specialty practice nationwide. To help 

address this lack of consistency, NASEMSO envisions the use of multi-association and 

multi-disciplinary interactions to reach consensus on which potential EMS specialty 

areas should be recognized by the states as well as how such recognition should be       

accomplished. A National Strategy for EMS Specialty Certification proposes an      

approach to standardizing these elements and is now available on our web site at 

http://www.nasemso.org/Projects/EMSEducation/EMS-Specialty-Certification.asp.  

A needs assessment survey has been established to solicit stakeholder input on the 

viability and support for a collaborative effort to standardize the State approach to 

EMS specialties.   

The survey for EMS STAKEHOLDERS is now available at:           
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/SPSWFF3.  The   
deadline for YOUR VOICE TO BE HEARD is March 31, 2015. 

Examples of EMS 

specialties include: 

Critical Care 

Community Paramedicine 

Pediatrics 

Tactical EMS 

Wilderness 

Wildland Fire 

Others  

The National Association of State EMS Officials (NASEMSO) is a non-profit,              

nongovernmental national organization comprised of the leaders of State and        

Territorial EMS agencies that supports an appropriate regulatory environment      

focused on patient safety and protection of the public during the delivery of out-of-

hospital care delivered by licensed EMS practitioners. Utilizing consensus and       

community-based processes, NASEMSO seeks to generate a national focus on the 

matter of EMS specialties, identify the system engineering necessary for recognition, 

and to provide technical assistance to states for implementation.  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/SPSWFF3

